
YourLast Chance
ISNOW

To get one of thoae attractive and complcte eight room and both
houae*. with a dry. bright coacrete cellar. furnace. open hre-

place. ga» and electric lights. and every modern convenience and
a Iot 1 SO feet dcep.

There is only one left
Of thoae amaller houaea in Roaemont. and you will have to de-
cide quickly if you wint to secure thia laat low pnced house.
ani li 'e comforcable and happy thia coming winter. Aak any-
oae in Ro.emont how they like living there.

They are all boasters, no knockers.

F. L. Slaymaker,
311 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streeti.

822 South Patrick. *12.00 224 North Pitt. W.50
627 North Alfred. U0.50 828 Commerce^. g.00
823 8 Patrick. 19-00 421 South Alfred. *.<*)

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHITE,^!^fcs^w_h
ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
ANbTOUHCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER I, 1910.

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIELD.lCa.hier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN. Aasutant Caah.er

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENO T BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW _.,--_FRANCIS L. SMITH

GEO.TE." WARFIELD
JASJF. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

RESOUSCES
Ix»na and Investments, l°16.125.73
U.N. Bonds. ^'SfmBanking Houae. 73,291.61
Due from BankH and Re-
serve Agents. ^J&S(latih. 5.,t>4-.<o

B Per'contFaad. 6.000.00
11,329,179.61

LiABnrriES
Capital.^M-S?KurplusandPofita. £.'«.#Cireulatlon. J^'S^S
Deposlta. wl*?£>,L'V
Other LlabiliUes. 102.81

fl ,329,179.61

Thls bank with Ita ample capital and surplus, Ita adequato equlpment
and facllitles, sollclts the aeeounts cf rnanufactui'rs, wholesalers, retallera

and Indlvldiiataon tho best terms oonsistent with sound banking.

No accouat too large to be handled satisfaotorlly; none toa small to bo

appreelated.

When Buying Fuel
The consumer must alwaya figure on the ac-

tual amount of heat and comfort that is got
ten for the money spent.
We belleve that our cormections of long

standing, coupled with the large amount of
fuel that we bu^, make ii oossible for us to
sell the very highest grades of Coal and Wood
at prices that are cheapest to the consumer.

A trial order >>f our Coal and Wood, or aa

opinion from some of our satisfied customers,
willprovethat our idea of putting quality
first is correct

W. A. SMOOT & CO , INC.
Order Oftce, 529 King Street.

Virginia SafeDepnsit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorired Capital, »1 .OOO.OOO. IPaid in Capital, »300.000.

DIRECTORS

C. J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeatcr, Heory K.
Field. Henry Baader. Georfr i. Frcach. J. K. M. 'Norton.

We act aa Executoi, Administrator and Truatee./ tiaktc -Fidelrty. Oisntnct.
ObbMbI and Judicial Boods. General Bankinf and TrutV'Buatness Trahsacted
Intereat paid oa Saviaga Accounu. We aolioit the aceooflrUof Bank*. Corpora-
4ca». Finns and Iadividuala. and promtse liberal treatment consisteat with
rsdas bara-af iaeTho-sJ

nUOAY KVKN'I.VO. N'OV. U

fhe Epicuresn Bsdgsr.
The bndger ls a great eplcure lo

egga, and tmieh of ihe iiostllily af
gamekeeperx to this anlmal lies uti-

doubtedly iu ihe fact that lt will. when
It gets the cbaace, devour a whole
nest of partrldge or pheasant eggs
Badgcrs art said nlso to be fond of
honey, and, knowing the extraordlnary
cravlng of tbeir South Afrlcan cousin.
Ube ratel, for this li iieacy, 1 shonld
say lt ls not lofiraobable tbat they may
oecaslonally partake of it. lt ls cortala
that tbese anlmals bnve s particuloc
Jlklng for the nest nnd Inrrae of

wasps nnd wild bees. dlgglng down
with strong feet nnd InQnlte pereeTer-
ance tlll they attaiu their objeet
These anlmals are aaid by keepers to
kill and devour frecly young rabblta.
That they do partake of thia fare at
timea ls, I think, certain, but that they
destroy any very conslderablo nnmber
is more than donbtful. Still, the badg-
er is carnivorous ln hia tastes and ts
not even by his kindllest frleoda, to
be obaolved from devourlng at Umea
tender rabblts and even the yoong of
game blrds when ho can get hold ot
them..Westmlnster Oazette.

Strangs Fishing Matctiss.
In the olden time ln England lords

end ladies sometlraes lnvented fueer
amusements. They were always ea

the lookout for some uovelty, and oae

of the strange8t tbey discovered was

flshing by a goose. A line wltb a batt-
ed hook attached having been fastened
to tho goose, tled to Its leg, she was

flung Into the water from the boat la
which were nll the gay lords nnd la¬
dies. Then, when a plke cnugbt tbe
balt ahe waa sport Indeed. a royal bat-
tie between blrd and flsb. nnd all tbe
time, between the loud splnsblngs.
wheellngs nnd floe/iderlngs. the on-

lookers in tbe boat giving vent to their
fcellnga ln cheers. handclapplngs and
hnndkerchlef wavlng. But the goose
was usually tbo vlctor and ended tbe
struggle by landing its prisoner on the
shore. where Its quack-quack as lt
cleared itself from tbe line and wad-
dled away ended the scene. The lake
of Monteltb, ln the southwest of Pertb-
ahlre. was often the scene of such an-

glLng matches.

Ths Soldier Ant.
The lion ls the king of beaats. bat

all of his magniflcent strengtb and
fcroclty would nvall him notbing wben
he faced a raere ant But tbis ant is
not the usuni kind which peacefully
goes about Its domestlc dutles day by
day. It ia the terrlble drlver or soldlcr
ant, said to be tbo most invlncfble
creature ln the world. Against these
tiny enemies no mnn or band of men.

uo lion or tlger, not even a berd of
elepbants, can do anytblng bnt hur¬
riedly get out of tbe way. Among tbo
Barotse natlves a fnvorlte form of c_p-
Jtal ptinlshment ls to coat the vlcttm
wltb irrease nnd throw him before the
ad«nnrlii;j army of soldier ants. The
qoickneae with whlcb the- poor wretca
ls dlsputchc- is mnrvelous when lt ia
considered that each nnt enn do eoth-
ing more tban merely tenr ont a small
partlclo of flesb and enrry It oflf. Yet
Id a surprislngly short time the wrlth-
lng vietim will bave been changed lnto
a skeleton.

Old Saws and Saying*.
A few old snylngs on the subject of

food come to us rntber as a surprbe
in our age of dalotluesa and reflne-
tnent. yet thoy bave their ralson d'etre
notwltbstandlng. "Meat ls much. man-

ners are more;" "Cease your chatter
and mind your platter;" "The ass that
brays most eats least;" "Tbe wlng wltb
the llver to blin wbo's tbe glver;" "lie
can give llttle to his servant who llcks
his own trencber."
Apropos of tbis remark. It ls amta-

ing to note that "mnnners" was tbe
name given to the remnants of a meal.
These came to the servants as ottlclal
perqulsltes; hence our well worn ex

pre8slon before emptylng a dl«_,
"Leave tbe last sllce (or whateter lt
may be) for manners." though It votes
were coflected on this point lt ls hardly
likely that any of us would have taken
it as it stands in the original.

Carthago's Great Snake.
Tho anclpnts firrnly believed In mon-

ster serpents of nll kinds and of both
the land and mnrlne speeles. During
the wars wltb Cnrtbage n prent snnke
ls said to bnve kept the Romao army
from crossing the Bngrados river for
several days. The monster swnllowed
up no less than seventy Roman sol¬
diers during tbis eombnt and was not
conquered until a hundred stones from
as many dlfTerent catapults were flred
npon It all at one ftae. The nionster
skuil and skln were preserved and
afterward exhlbited ln one of tbe Ro-
mnn temples. Tbe dried skln of tbe
creature was 120 feet in length, ue-1
cording to Pllny.

Throat Troubls.
"You look bad. old man Wbafs the

matter?"
"Throat trouble."
"I dldn't know yoa were subjecs fe

it"
"Yes, I am. Thla throat belonaa te

the newcomer in the next house, wha
practices slnging at all hours of tbe
night"

_

Past la Past.
Flnisb every day nnd be done witM

lt. You have dooe wbat you could.
Some blunders and absurdltlas, aa

doubt. crept in. Forget them as seaa
as you can..Emerson.

Tha Drawbaek.
"Can't you live Just as cheap la taft

suburbs as ln town?"
"Yes, but everybody knows lt eaf

therc"-Llfe. ,

Distance ls a great juomotex of
mlrntion.-Dlderot

Preparing Har.
"I hope madarae U not tsperst>

tious?"
"No. my girl. Wby?"
"Because I havejust broken the large

mlrror ln tbe parlor."-Parts Rire.

Snceeas doesn't "happen." It ls or-

ganired, pre-emfited, captured, by cou-

secntsri cqi_hjo_ wsBei C BL WM*

After The Grippe
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C

_, L. , u
"Last February, I had the Gnppe, whieh left me in

bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for tea years, and nothing seemed to cure iL

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took.'

_2_? CARDUI
j«t The Woman's Tonic

For the after-effects of any serious illness, Uke the
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.

It builds strengtii, steadies the nerves, improves the
appetite, regulates irreguiarities and hetps bring back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you om> knew IL
Think of the thousands of ladies Whom Cardal has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write lo: Ladies' Advitpnr Oept., Ciiatlnooga Medioiee Co.. Chartaooora. Teaa.
lo* Special Inetructtont, aad 64-pate vook. "Hofflt Tfeahnent for U'oraca" atat tree.

.__-. -¦- " :--"' -*. v-^cr ' "

The Famous RG£fO
Gives the Bett Light at Any Price
When you pay more than the Rayo

price for a lamp, you are payingfor extra
decorations that cannot add to the (juaiity
of the light. You cin't pay for a better
light, because there is none. Aji oil lignt
has the least effect on the hwnan eye, and
the Rayo Lamp is the best oll lamp made,
though low io prtce. You oan pay $5, $10,
or $20 for some other lamp, and although
you get a more costly lamp, you can t

get a better light than the white, mellow,
drffused, unflickcrlng light of the low-
priced Rayo.

Has a stroaa, darable shadcholder. Thls sea-

Kn's burner Uds to the strength and appearance.
ade of solid brass, nlekeled, and easlly pollsned.
Once a Rayo User, Always One

Dte'rrt Bmem*er*. tfwelttymiM.mHiJg iese*rtt»i i

e!reuter to /*# nrtrep ajrncj cfn*

Standard Oll Company
QMBsasaaBaS

For RentlFor Rent
lJ14lltintf|Street.

Fine Store RoomJ
m\\ $25.00;

801 DukeJStreet.
lO.Room Brick aad Bath.' |

S25.00|
1450jDukeJStreet,Storefand DwellintfJ
^^^^

$25.00

4_4 &. Washinfton Street."
11 Room Frame andJBata.)20.00ftl

lOOO^KinfJStreet.
Fine Stare Raosa.

?18.O0J
1305'Kiag StreetJ

7 Room Frame.)
115.00

1700 Prinoe'Street.«
New 6 Room Frame. wit-lfood
deep Iot.

$12.00

601 S. Alfred'Street.
7 room_Frame,

? 12.00

1827 Duke Street.
7 Room Frame.

. 12.00
335 S. Patrick Street.

6 Room Frame.
sio.oa

337|S. Patrick Street.J
6 Room Frame.

110.00

127 Prince Street.
8 Room Brick.

$10.00

60l|S. St. Asaph Street,
Stare and Dwellinf.

$8.00

3MS. Henry Street.J
0 Room Frame.

$8.00

407 Queen Street.
6 Room Frame.

$8.50

610JS. Patrick Street.
0 Room Brick.

$7.00

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS._

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

ii what yoa want. AUa try aome af aar tiae Imported WiaaaJ aad Oin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

Cottage Park
ADJOINING HBRADDOCKU HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK|STATION

City Water.EEectric Lights.Fire Protection
We offer for sale, at very reasonable priees
and on exceptionally easy terms. scveral

desirable and up-to-date homes, with large
lots, in this choice sub-division, which we
cordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will bc on the ground every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

M, B. HARLOW 8 CO., INC,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

1410 H Street Northweet, Washington, D. C.

Pktae Maaw 24M.

OVTRLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are uanufartarcd and licensed uader the Seldeo Patent. The 1911 raodel* are
now read*- fer dehvery, an1 are the asast attractire lioe of cara in the whole
countsf. Coenuk ua aad get a ear that will bo a real pleasure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street
- __¦¦¦-¦ -_.,p,' i'm _'.¦_' '.¦£¦¦ ..?.¦¦.¦ .ri111 -

THOS. W. ROBINSON

ATfrAS
CemenT
MakesThe Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
AI_H_A-rDRIA, YA.

alers ia Cemeat, Llsae, Hair. Calolie- Plaster, Wall Plaster, Terrs Cotta Sewer
Pipe aad Flae Liaing, Fire Brlcks^Fire Clar, An

Buy at the Start i__he^tna_uobo;
$10 cash, 15 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people ol|mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlandsand save time and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlee, 621 18th Street, Noirthwest

Clip this ad: it leads the way.

DRINK
MICO WATER

Exceptionally pure, clear as crystat and
contains

NO ORGANIC MATTER
BOTTLED BY

Mutual Ice Company
Mt- IW

WEWATCH
the WORLD
renowned markets for preeioaa
Btones. That is wby wecan offer
diamond and other gem mount-
ed jewelry below the regular
price. As we buy none but flrst
water gems we can sell no other
grade. If you want to make a

gift ef good jewelry tkis is the
place te get hV

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.

ib_
106 NORTrTfllOYAL rTRMT. BELL PHONE Ui. J

Thls out shawsa pair of apoetaelea with
tha lenaea rery much out of focus. The riots

abaw tbe focal eenter of the lenaea, whlch
are the klnd iuu_!ly sold by travelfng and
eut-nvte apticiana. Sueh glassea are very
harmful and are often the oause of cataraot.i

i our leaars, ersiind nnd aecuratelv oonter^rlin our

tfaKariS^^ AB80LUTEL* CORRBCT.

Columbla Optical Co., Ine, Expert Opticiana,
SO* F atreet Horthweat, Waahlnjrtoii, l>. C

¦ a-Iaaaa member of tbe aboreflrm. Wont you drop in and 1st m* ex

ptainthis »d oiher important faetsabont .lasses?
W. E. DJENELT, OPTiaAN,

A]«__tMfrta .aaaajB* 0rtasa samelC
aBsarTaap. m.

Bspteai

.Sundaya bf
appatatrroont.

BUILDING_^TJERIAL11
[_BT_J3LISH_rD IfBtt]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
S-OcesneTS te

JOt-AM -L D. SMOOT.

LUMBER andMILLWORK
.F AJJ- KINDS,

Lumber, C«c_int and Pkwtor.
___>. ___T_-« -tfX. Waten afrael

I AM OFFERING FOR 8ALJS EXTRA
FAtfCT

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUnER
38c Pound.

I fuae-atae erery pound to gire satia-
tatouon. Freab and Smoked Meat*.
Oroaariea and Farm Produota of all
kinda. Tslsphone ordsrs givaa prompt
attanMan. Frse daUrsry.

F. C. PULLIlf,
0Je__BB* %e_BBB _bJ iiar^ *J__I**fmi^TiiBa»>»¥6,iiBfrw:

ff»r>

_ri?.._--.T_
OABKint _. Boero. M, B,H_a_ewPresident Tlse Prssiesat

First National Bank
Al.HXANDHlA. Va.

Desigrutt-d Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.1100,000
8URPLUS AND CNDIVTDF.D
PROFITS.1176,000

Direetors:
O. L. BOOTHE. M. B. TIARf.oW,
O. K. WARFIELD, J. F. M l' IK,
WALTER ROBKRTS. B. BAJER, Jr.,

h'RANCISL. SV""''

ESTABLISHED 1862.

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equipped for banking la

its varlous branches.
Depoiiites received subjeet to eheck al

sight Collcetloim made on all points.
Ilifrh-grade Investment securities

bnughtand sold.
Letters of Crcdit aad Foreiga Ex-

chaufre furnished.
San Deposit Roxes for ront
ASavinirs Department in which is

tercst is allowed on deposit*.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
i» attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told
your dealer to send you

Leadbeater*s, which you
know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso¬
lutely NO

WASTE
Ettabliihed 1792

STEAMER*

Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Co.

Every day in the year for Fort Mon¬
roe, Norfolk, Newport Nows and points
south, via superb, powerful steel palaco
steamers.

Leave Washington,c>.45 p. m.
Iveave Alexandria 7.00 a, ni.
Arrive Ft. Btoaroes 7.00 a. m.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00 a. m.
Arrive Portamonth -vuoa. m.
Leare Portamouth 6.00 p. m.
Leare Korfoik 8.00 p. m.
Leave Ft. Monroe7.oo p. m.
Arrivo Alexandria »;.:*U a. in.
Arrive Washington 7.00 a. ir».

Through eoaaeetlOOl madcat Norfolk
wltb steamers of tbe old Dominion
Steamship Company for New York aad
M.Srchants'itnd Miner'a Steamships for
Boston.
General Ticket Offlce. 720 Hth St.N.W.
Itoiul Building, Washington, 1). C.

Phono Main UB0,
Seven th atreet wharf. Phone Main 87601
Alexandria wharf foot of Prince street.

W. H. CALLAIIA.V.
aprl lyr General Passenger Agent.

Maryland Oelaware and Vir¬
ginia Raiiway Company.

0PKIXG SCHEDULE.
Staomera ot tbla line leave Alexandria

on and after May IU, VjUj.
Erery MONDAY, WHDNESDAY and

SATURDAY at 130 p. m.
FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THE

USUAL RIVER LANDINOS.
Culaine and appolntments unexcelled.
Freigbt for Baltimore. Philadel]>hia

and New York sollclted aud handled
with care Tbrougb ratea and billa of
lading Issued. 1
Singlo fare to Baltttnore, flSO, round

trip, S3.50; staterooms, one way, 01.90.
Meals, 500.

REARDON 4 ORIMES. Agents,
Foot of Cameron street

SCHEDULE

ac.
Steamboat Co.

EfTeetl-e May 0,1910.

Steamer" Capital Clty."
Leaves Alexandria at C p. m. on _f.¦-

day and Wednesday for Parham's Point
and lower river landings. Return early
Wednesday and Friday morning. Ixave
Saturday at9arn, for Nomini and inter-
mediate landings, returnlng Sunday
about 6 p. ra.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday, Tuesdav and Thursday

at9a. m. for Wirt's wharfand all Inter-
mediate landings. Returnlng IcaveWlrts
wharf at 6 a. oi. tbe following day and
arrlvlng at Alexandria about 4 p. m.

Reardon & Grimes, J-gents,
Foot of Cameron Street

Telephone No. 50. Jel« lyr

FIFTY YEAKy
AN OLD NURSE.

Mrs, Wlnslow's Soothlng Syrup ls the

piraorrptlon 0f 0ne of the best lemale

phyaicians and nursea in the United
Statea. and bas been osod for fifty years
with neTer-fldllng B-oseas by nallllons oi

uiotbers tor tbeir ohildren. lt relleres
the ohild from p_«. our_" ?iairb0^**
griplng In the bowsls, and wlnd oollo.

B, Mrln«-«-_ vo a_s staild It resU the
me-ber. _W__traJt-aajaie a .eflaa.


